8 March 2017  Primary Principals issue Expression of Interest for NSW Government Secondary Schools to all Year 6 Parents/Caregivers

17 March 2017  Parents return forms to Primary School Principals (including application for Performance class and Academic G & T class)

27 April – 12 May 2017  Interview time for Performance class and Academic G & T class notified by phone

16-26 May 2017  Interviews for Performance Class and Gifted & Talented Class Placement

26 May 2017  First Round Offers for ‘out of area’ students mailed from Canterbury Girls High
               Confirmation of enrolment for ‘in area’ students mailed

16 June 2017  Second Round Offers for ‘out of area’ students mailed from Canterbury Girls High

21 July 2017  Third Round Offers for ‘out of area’ students mailed from Canterbury Girls High

31 August 2017  Authority to Enrol and Enrolment confirmation issued to 2018 families

17 October 2017  Year 7, 2018 School Experience Day

13-17 November 2017  Year 7, 2018 Parent and Student Interviews. (Not for students accepted into Gifted and Talented Classes).

5 December 2017  Open Day at Canterbury Girls High for Year 7, 2018 (Orientation Day)
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